
Join us on Monday October 22 
from 6 to 8 p.m in the Koa Lanai for a 
wine tasting featuring more than 37 
wines from Spain, Italy, Germany, 
California, Australia, Chile, Africa, 
Washington, France, Hungary, Oregon, 
New Zealand, Argentina and Greece. 

Representatives from Southern 
Wines and Spirits of Hawaii will be on 
hand to talk about their wines. You may 
rest your wine knowledge with a blind 
tasting with a chance ro win great 
prizes. 

Val Texeira of Diamond Head 
Winery will be present to talk to those who may be interested in making 
their own wines. They can provide you with everything you need to 
make a great wine while enjoying an equally great experience. 

Solo classical and flamenco guitarist and Outrigger Canoe Club 
member Michael Leong will be entertaining us with his beautiful music ' 
and Executive Chef Manfred Pirscher will create a delicio~ ar,rtly of 
pupus. 

The price is $25 + tax and service charge and include the wine1 
delicious food and your own OCC souvenir wine glass. Reservations are 
limited and may be made by contacting the Front Desk at 923-1585. 

Club Captain's Corner 
By Bill Danford 

Congratulations to the entire OCC regatta program and a special note 
to all the paddlers and coaches. It was not how many points you accumulat
ed each race for the Club, but that you came out, you were patient, and you 
supported the total effort, weekend after weekend. 

Special thanks to lkaika Kincaid and Scott Rolles for taking one step 
further and organizing the boys 16s and ISs into a combined effort for three 
of the long distance races after the regatta season. Tremendous effort by all! 

Peter Balding and Chris Crabb have been conducting summer volley
ball clinics and tournaments in the sand for the junior netters. Good to see 
past volleyball players who have gone through past VB programs and 
participated for the Club give back to the program. That's what it's all 
aboud 

While I am at it, I would like to thank all of you, including Keoni 
Kino, Evan Rhodes, Paki Vaughan, Jimmy Austin and Aka Hemmings, for 
giving so much of your time to the junior members this year. 

My last act as Club Captain will be to tum over the newly renovated 
koa canoe Kakina to the canoe racing program. By October l, the Kakina 
will have been water lined, blessed, and raced in the open men's division of 
the Skippy race long distance venue. On Ocmber 7, the Kakina will be used 
by the open men's crew to race in the koa division of the Molokai Hoe. 

Don't be surprised if you come by the Hau Terrace that afternoon and 
see all the OCC Molokai competitors around the Kakinn in the bar area. 

The last two years it has been my pleasure serving the membership and 
working with the Outrigger Board of Directors to establish a higher level of 
participation in Club sponsored athletic programs, and making sure that all 
our support facilities and equipment are there for the membership. 

To all of the athletic committee members and subcommittee members, 
thank you for keeping with tradition and making the past two years so suc
cessful. Mahalo. 

OCC Junior 
Volleyball Boys 17 
By Jane Canrey 

The temperature wasn't the only thing that was hot in Phoenix 
over the Fourth of July. So was the Outrigger Volleyball Boys 17s 
team, taking fifth place in the Gold Bracket of the Open Division of 
the USA Junior Olympic Volleyball Championships held there from 
July 4-9. Taking further honors was outside hitter Max de Wolff, who 
was named as a member of the All Tournament Team. 

The l?'s played solid throughout the four-day tournament. Day 
one was the longest, with the team winning three out of seven 
games, putting them in a tie for second in their division. They won 
four out of six games on day two to remain in the Gold Bracket, and 
needed to win only one game on day three, which they did, to get 
into the Gold finals on points. 

Day four was the final day of the tournament with single elimi
nation play. Outrigger 17's were eliminated in the first match, ended 
up placing fifth overall in the Open Gold bracket. The 17's Open 
Gold Championship was won by Long Beach against Club Florida. 

Players representing OCC on the Boys 17's team were: Ian 
Alexander, Patrick Alexander, Pono Brown, Sean Carney, Max 
de Wolff, John Freese, Nate Jenkins, Zander Schneider, Brett Service, 
Bronson Soares, and Ryan Zabriskie. The team was coached by 
Charlie Jenkins and Jimmy Kalaukoa, who was unable to make the 
trip. Thanks also to Mark and Jane Service who helped with chap· 
eroning duties. 

Congratulations to the players and coaches for a great tourna
ment and for doing a fine job in representing Outrigger Canoe Club 
in the JO's. Thank you to OCC for providing such a great opportu
nity for these young athletes to compete with the best in the country 
a memorable experience for all! 
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~~ OCC Social Calendar : 
!• 

October 
1 Bridge, Noon 
1 Monday Night Football Party 
6 Cooking Class, 2 p.m. 
8 Bridge, Noon 
8 Monday Night Football Party 
15 Bridge, Noon 
15 Family Buffet, 6 p.m. 
IS Monday Night Football Party 
22 Bridge, Noon 
22 Monday Night Football Party 
22 \Vine Tasting, 6 p.m. 
25 Lobster Night, 6 p.m. 
27 Club BBQ 
29 Bridge, Noon 
29 Monday Night Football Party 
31 Halloween 

November 
5 Bridge, Noon 
5 Monday Night Football Party 
12 Bridge, Noon 
12 Monday Night Football Party 
19 Bridge, Noon 
19 Family Buffet, 6 p.m. 
19 Monday Night Football Parry 
22 Thanksgiving 
24 Club BBQ, 6 p.m. 
26 Bridge, Noon 
26 Monday Night Football Parry 
29 Lobster Night 
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